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3106 (XXVIII). United Nations Programme of 
Assistance in the Teaching, Stu<ly, Dissemi
nation ami Wi<lcr Appreciation of lnterna
tional Law 

The General Assembly, 

Noting with appreciation the report of the Secretary
General on the implementation of the United Nations 
Programme of Assistance in the Teaching, Study, Dis
semination ami Wider Appreciation of International 
Law~ 1 and the recommendations made to the Secretary
Gencral by the Advisory Committee on the United 
Nations Programme of Assistance in the Teaching, 
Study, Dissemination and Wider Appreciation of Inter
national Law, which are contained in that report, 

Considering that international law should occupy an 
appropriate place in the teaching of legal disciplines 
at ali universities, 

Noting wit/z appreciation the efforts made by States 
at the bilateral leve! to provide assistance in the teach
ing ami study of intcrnational law, 

Convinced ncverthcle,s that States, international or
ganizations and institutiuns should be encouraged to 
givc further support to the Programmc and to increase 
their activities to promok thc tcaching, study, dissem
ination and widcr apprcciation of intcrnational law, in 
particular thosc activities which are of speeial benefit 
to pcrsons from developing countries, 

Rernlling that, in the conduct of the Prograrnme, it 
is dcsirahlc tu u,c ::is far as possible thc resources and 
facilities rnadc av:ülable by Membcr States, interna
tio,1al organizations and uthcrs, 

1. A uthori7.cs the Sccrctary-General to carry out 
in 1974 a11d l rns thc activitics spccificJ in his report, 
incl uding thc ¡,rnvi~ion of: 

(a) A mínimum of fiftccn fcllowships in 1974 and 
197 5 at tll'.: rcc1ucst of G,)vcrnmcnts of dcvcloping 
countric,:, 

( /J) J\s,i,ta1:cc in thc furm of a travcl grant for 
onc pa rtici pant frnm ca,:h dcvcloping country invitcd 
to thc rcg:onal <:ctivitics to he organizcd in 1974 and 
1975. 

to he lina:1ccd from bud'.cctziry provi,ions in the regular 
budgct plus voluntary fin;:11cial contribuliorh which 
wou!d be ,cc-:ivcd a, a rc~ult c,f thc rcqucsts set out in 
p,;r;1gr<1r,h, ti ;111J 7 hcluw; 

') Exprcsses it.1· opereciution to the S,:cretary-Gcn
cr:11 fur his co;:' tructivc dforls to promotc train,ng and 
as,i<,lancc in ini,.:;n;iti,in:1I law within !he framcwork 
of tlic lrnitc:J N:•.lions Programmc of A,sistancc in the 
Tcad1i;i:,. Study, Di,,cminati,1n ~llld Widcr Apprccia
tion of t 11t•.:rnatiu1d Ltw in 1972 anJ 19 73; 

3, Exrrc.1sc1· i:s· apprccicuiol! to thc Unitcd Nations 
h!u.:·itiu1d, s~:(r;,;IL: ami Cuitur;il Org;111ization fnr 
Íh particirati,l:, in thc i'~1¡ur;¡m1m·, in par'ticular for thc 
cffurt~ rnadc ld support the tcaching of intcrnatiunal 
law: 

4. Exrirn1c1· its upprccicl!ion to thc u11;tcd Natinns 
In,tilutc for Traiiling anrl Rcscarch for its participa
ti, i1, in thc í'r,igr:u,1111c, p:uiÍL"ui:trly in thc urganiz;ition 
nf r..:~iorul 111CL'ti11gs and in thc conduct of thc fcllow
,-hip prograrnmc in intcrn:1ti«n;tl law s¡nmorcd jointly 
hy thL· l!nitcd °\j;1tions and thc Institt1tc: 

'.! 4 A/9242 ami (\,rr.l. 

5. Urges ali Governments to encourage the inclu
sion of courscs on international law in the programmes 
of legal studies offered at institutions of higher learn
ing; 

6. Requests the Secretary-General to continue to 
publicize the Programme by periodically inviting Mem
ber States, universities, philanthropic foundations and 
other interested national and international institutions 
and organizations, as well as individuals, to makc vol
untary contributions towards the financing of the Pro
gramme or otherwise towards assisting in its imple
mentation and possible expansion; 

7. Reitera/es its request to Member States and to 
interested organizations and individuals to make vol
untary contributions towards thc financing of the Pro
gramme and expresses its appreciation to those Mcmber 
States which ha,e made voluntary contributions for 
this purpose; 

8. Reques1s the Secretary-General to report to the 
General Asscmbly at its thirtieth session on the imple
mentation of the Programme during 1974 and 1975 
and, following consultations with the Advisory Com
mittec, to submit recommendations regarcling the cxe
cution of the Programme in subscquent years; 

9. Decides to include in the provision:1! agenda of 
its thirtieth scssion the item entitled ''Unitcd Nations 
Programme of Assistancc in thc Teaching, Study, Dis
semination anJ Wider Appreciation of International 
Law". 
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~007 (X:\\'gJ). Rcport of thc Cmnmillcc on 
Rcbtions ,1 i!!i thc Ho,-t Cmntry 

The General Assc111bly, 
/Javing comidcrcd thc rcport of the Committee on 

Rclations wi!h thc Host Country/'' 
Drawi11g a 11c11tio11 tu its rcsolutions 2747 (XXV) 

of 17 Dccc;n her 1970, 2819 (XXVI) of 15 Dccember 
1971 am! 3lJ~3 (XX\'ll) of 18 Dcccmber 1972 in 
which it urgcd t!Jc (,uvcrnmcnt of thc host co1111try to 
m::kc ccrt:1:n th:1t thc rnc:tsurcs takc;i to cnsure the 
protcction ;.;n,I sccu1 ity of pcrrnanc:1t mission, to the 
lJnitcJ N;itiuns :rnd thcir pcrso;rncl werc adcquatc to 
cnablc tlws,, 1nissit1n~ to pcrfurm propcrly thc functions 
cntrusLt'd t,1 tlic·m by thcir (iovcrnmcnts, 

lfrrn!li11g lhc rc,¡,onsibilitics or thc Govcrnmcnt of 
thc ltust cuuntry \\Íth 1-c,pcct to thc Uuitcd Naticrns and 
thc missiuns :1ccrcditcd tu it, thcir pcrsonncl ami thcir 
cnrrcsrundcncc umLr thc /\gru:ment bctwccn thc 
Unitcd i'-'atiuns alld thc Cnitc:d S!atcs nf /\mcrica rc
g;;rding thc I lcadquartcrs or thc Unitcd Natious/n thc 
í. '\ 111vcnritm 011 thc l'ri\ ilc1.1.cs and Immunitics of thc 
Umtcd N:rtimh~' a•1d gcnc~·a! intcrnational law, 

Rccal!ing thc duty of missio11s accrcditcd to thc 
Unikd !\ati(•!h ami th,..:ir pcrrnnncl to respect thc laws 
and rc).!ulati()llS nr thc host counlry, 

Co11.lidcri11g that thc ¡irohlcms rclated to the privi-
lc¡r,cs :i:,d i111111u11·tic,, nf thc l '.nitcd N:1tions ami to thc 
·tatu, t'i' th,· mi,sions accrcclitcd to it are of mutual 
concnn t,i :\kml1n S1.11i:,. 11Kluding thc hust country, 
as wcll as to thc Scucl:iry-Gcneral, 

2 ~· O((i,,ial Rfforil, of //,p Cie11cral /lssemb/_,., Twcnty--ci¡:htl, 
S,·,·,,.,,,, Surnl,111,•nt \'o . .'ti íA, 90?.lí). 
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